
"Calwa
One of California's Best Quality Tabic Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2703

SOLE AQENT8

902 NUUANU STREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the Itallrv8wiii Colony, In bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rewoo Rye Whisky
Louis Rooderer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND GCE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

LET US PUT YOUR NAME ON A

Fat Turkey
for Christmas Dinner. Those we off or are corn (ed and fat-

tened for tlie dinner of epicurei. Order one today.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

i.i,mn-ij.i- a

TELEPHONE 3415

"A Car for the Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELCR Type 06 f500
AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 51 4250

AMERICA TOURIST Type 34 2250

AMERICAN 8COUT Type 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aiakea and Hotel Sts. ... Phone 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Solo Distributor

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(ii!i.vm:i,i, automatic si'iti.Maut)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(MATCIIJIAVS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

I'oitT STiti:i:v. Mi.ut miiuciia.nt.
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GOAT CLUB VERY LATEST IN GOLF

Aru oti n tiH'inliir nf the (lont Club?

This Is lint ii iinlltH way nf asking
If .mmi nt ii huttcr-l- 1'iir from It, fr
thi- - (1ml t'liili In tin- - very latest,

supi rlutlvily exclusive orgah-Irutln- n

In Hum. lulu
The membership Ii cnnllncd to gnlf-tt- s,

mitl Ihese must nlsn be members of
thi' Onliii C'niintry Chili In fuel, Hie
Go.it Chili Iiiih nothing to ilu with tin
cans mill bock hut 1h ii gulling
wil'li pnri' mill simple Ihri' are Its
main fiutures mill objects:

Tli' Initiation fie of evirv mi tuber
goes for tin. luirchnso of n lirono
iikm1.i1. hearing tht member's name on
tin-- reverse mill n li.niilniin picture of
ii guild man K.it on tln obverse This

AHELL TO BOX

Featherweight Champion American League
Start Campaign Out ot His

Class Bars wolgast

ijllltu
Mll.e Htarted crazu.

Now Abruhmii Altill Is out for light-wcIk-

Iiuiioix. Attcll Iiiih btatcn
the llktly im.li In the fiuthirwelKht

and lludx no mure piospictlve
Minis In nlh'ht Ills leceut xIk- -

llogan on Dicumbtr ut thu Muill
A C 'I he light was called oft b- -

Attcll baud
ma) sum to funs

that I hae
hurdle mid
w light class,

-- t

DEC.

iI.ikk,

condition something It not
with Matt

I lightweight!

mid Drown
to

Later go Matt

SPECIAL NOTICE.

February 22.

iW

all

Ids

edition an American-Hawa- ii

edition
sugar In

Address, Bul

lliuo.1

lliiust

TRAINER

Electric Medicated
Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

Phone

incdiil In thu member's "Boat," which
ho Ik expected to guard trcasuro
with nil thu skill n ml lhKciiiilly at his
tomnianil

Now Member A comes up to
II iiinl Informs he can "gi't

his gont" H'h up to II Ids
hilly, mi he pluys A'U mutch Ululir.
tlit ir ri'Kiilor htihdlciip. vvln--

r goats. Now suppose A

bus successful. 11, of Is,

his precious Koat, the subject of
mill ridicule iiiihiiik .his

Ho challenges A to ugnln horns
on the links, hn has to uITit
prize to offset his gunt probiilily n.

couple of golf halls, ulthouith the exact
prize Iuim not determined an yet
to make It worth A'x to play
again If II wlnx tic match hu

hack his goat mid keeps the
bulls; If 'A wins hu the gout nlid
the halls

It Isn't mandatory on n winner to ac- -
cept second challenge, so there Is nl- -

was the of II bleating ills,
cousolatily nliout the clubhouse, look

for other goats to conqmr
The member who the most

during the year becomes the "St
Cinitherd" of the club, mid Is presented
with a lien lit If ill gold medal which
titles before the to tills blithest
honor of (loutdum.

principles of Club are
helm? explained to the Countr Club
iiiembirs through the ineilliiin of n cir-
cular Kent out by the grounds
committee It Ix expectnl that
golfing memberx will fall oir them-Helv-

to become memberx of this so-

lid little gnuterle.

BIG BASEBALL

WAR MAY COME

to Broke Rcla- -

tions
Recent Meeting.

KtrlvliiK or dual titles by IlKhterx ji:V YOIlK. -- '., 1'., . U. Tho
hax, biiomii the fiishlon thexu I.cneue li.i" pructlcnlly brok
il.is Ulbboiix thu

Heme

sou
uiiisii hint training.

"It

crop

how

The

Co.,

that

golf
Tin;

both

lock
pome

him

Kits
cops

The noil

at

from the and
one of the

In thu of thu
u by the

of tho at
12, It was

nature to u to IlKht Hound that the Junior major league
Is

In
light

would Iuim no "runner
with the ex-ci- pt

so far ux may be for thu
of Its ti mid pluy- -

iiiii"m .lie n.ihi.. ei rights
iiidiil among the light- - of the wire sent to
Ibut leully there wax no l.jncli of thu Nu- -

othir men i' to make," said Altill. 1. 1. and lo Krunk thu
luue biiouie hele Abe look- - bi-- of the minors.
ed mound nx though Tom 'J he means thtro will hu
might appear on the seine and object no world's si rles unleas u cliul
to the word "with pugilistic leuge Is Issued by thu ihamplohx
lemons league and acci pled by thu pell- -

"I u bvttir hover to- - pint In the other,
day Ihau lit ulij time hi my enntr I Thu Joint rules Is douu
can hit hauler mid work fustier than I uwii) '
could two ugo. My Injured! Tlie Ix

mid arm Is now In
was when

I boxed Wells.
the of

and the

property

hut

ton.

tes.
world

the

the

With

Alnirlcnu

greatest
history
resolution adopted iiiiik-nat-

American LeuKHu

meetlm Decimber
loulruct One organiza

stiauge

tion in-

tercourse Liukuu
required

rrltorlal

Copies resolution
I'rcxldiut Thomas

"I.tlouil mile I'urrull,
sullntid"

Sharkey lesolutliiu
contests

trimming
jouu

mushier myself wliiutix
committee

Hchedulu comtltteu
perfect rogated.

consider

EDITION

Mem-lu- r

baseball

be mi Intcrleagua korlca
was In Clilcugo lust

the Cubs would of the
with the exieptloiih of Wolgast mid sale of tickets on tile Side and
Mcfiirlaue, msy marks I only need to

( the White Sox would bo III sole charge
by liaclng my nails manicured ,,f tw ! r th'ketx on thu Houtli

whip them I'll begin with llogan side.
then tnku on all

others who think they know
light I'll after Wells."

OLD
FOR

lo

biiii

scorn

while

gnats

letter

hi
wars

their

itary

years Joint

there
such there fall,

lmt
West

tiuln
to

every

taken

uway

K'line.

ouiciai

Tint rcHilutlon wus u direct slap at
Herrmann, chairman of Na- -

tloual and pretddent of the
Cliiclnnitl Hcils, at President Mux- -'

phy of the Cubs. The Chicago magnate
a sarcastic statement

Notes for sketches, and views ,i,, ,,.. ,,..,, . ,,... .i. ,.,,. t,. , . IMUl ll'IIIOI iHirT, muiiiu vt au.s
Pn "" J""'""' President of the National
I Bulletins 1912 adit on,

"" wHI "" '"" A'crl' '''"But- - Joll"should be sent In at once, the edl- -

tlon is being printed and "" ul'" l,l,H '"''" reMlve. became of- -

for distribution on Floral Parade Day, fended ut the Chicago magnate und tho

will be
containing a description

of the Islands.

resolution

E8TATC TRAN8ACTION8.

Much space will be devoted do- - Entered Decembsr 1911.
scrlp(lve and statistical Information' From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
regarding minor Industries, Williams to Albert A Wll- -
There are sections regarding1 sou . . .,
plantation peoole and general Alfred Willis wf utt)s lo
can business Institutions. Hurry Irwin

Send In your pictures and copy notes Kahuukl 'Land Co to on
at once. Special Edition,
letin Publishing Honolulu.

e

ii Floral I'lirmlii mid lirlp
Honolulu.

TO THE RELIABLE!
A GOOD

Bath and

176 King Street

unil

him
ilift'iul

club

course.
minus

fellows

been,

second
Knlf

golf

a
possibility

lug
collects

National

National prom-

ises

In

stipulated

Nutlonal

HafeKiiardlug

of

Should
us

charge

August the j

Commission
mid

'recently Issued
or

special
a.

gotten ready

was the result.

REAL

to for Record 20,

Island (lio II
special

Amerl-- 1 mid by

Ltd

GO

llamm-Youn- g Co Ltd
Young Chun to William H Castle,

tr CM
(' Hrown, tr, to A J Derby Hel
A J Derby to Ilirmaiin llugi D
Hel matin Hugo mid wf to Hank of

Hawaii Ltd M
Entered for Record December 21, 1911.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
II Wuti rhouse Tr Co Ltd, tr, to

Kuliiiiikl Co Ltd
Manuel F da Sllwi to LuhIIiiiiii

Hint .Socy of II
K Segawu to William 11 Castle . .

J W l'aklko et nl to II HuckMd
& Co Ltd

Daniel K Kepolkal by tr lo Dan-
iel K K Kepolkal

Court of Land Registration.
William It Castle mid wf lo Kol-c-

Segawu ...
K Seguwa to William It Castle .

I)

M
M

.rnrkli stallalla 11 er tu

.( i, ,J t$i ? ,t- ..-- r? $ rt

"CHICK" EVANS FIR8T.

Charles Avails Jr of ChlcaKo
heads the golfers rated Jy II.
I., ntriintrlik of New York us
the llrst sixteen Rolf pluvcr of
1U1I. In it statement ntzpat-rli- lt

pays:
"I'lrst pi. lie Is due to Harold

II lllllon, winner of the ain.i-tiu- r

championship and of thu
lournainiiit the in xt wiek lit
the national i;olf couise, but im
n IlrltNh resliluit he Is not rated
on the Atnirlcan llstx" Thu list
Is ns follows

Charles IIans Jr., Chicago;
Jirome 1) Trnw rx. New York!
Albert Kerkil, ChlcaKo; Mason
'. I'lielps, llrooklyn; I'.iul Iliint-i- r,

ChlcaKo, Wan in lv Wood,
CIiIciiko; Walter J Traxls, New
York; Oswald Klrby, New York;
II Chamlbr Kkiiii, CIiIciiko;
Hubert (larilnir.Clilc.iKo; W C.
rownex ,lr . I'lttshurKi J O An-

derson, llostou; II C
Atlnus.ipolls; l'red lleireshofr.
New York; II I' llethiiru.

and l: M ll. rs. I'lttx-biir- c

CAVALRY POLO TEAMS .
READY FOR SERIES

Tlie White and Itlue polo tiaiun of
Ihe rifth Caalry are In good shape for
their two In tbiee si rles for the cup
put up by Col W U Wlldir, post

The llrst game Is Hchediilid
for tomorrow, and the otbirs for thu
following WednesiHv and Saturday

The tiams have Ihmii ph ked ax fol- -
lows- -

Whites. Pojition. Bluei.
II M Clronlng.r 1 ... John Mllllklit
C W Stewart 2 .. Hloan Ooak
J (1 Qu.kilmie.Mr 1 w ltilrd
.1 II llirnird Hick It M I'arker

Tlie lentils will lie captained by Stew- - '

art mid Uoak

PARADISE OP THE PACIFIC
CHRISTMAS ISSUE

Now out. Just the thing for a
typical Hawaiian present for your
mainland friends. Artistic, intere-
sting:, instructive. More than
half a hundred illustrations, in-

cluding color-plate- Only 25 cts.
At all newsstands or Waverley
Block, corner Hotel and Bethel.

Much Interest Is being taken In the
llrst public appearance of the local
lieul of .Moose at tho UIJou next Wed-
nesday etching, when n big benefit
performance Is to be glw-- fur tho
Klug'H Daughters home A feature
will bo the Moose iuarlet from tint
West Virginia

Ten dollais for 11 piece ot real cs-tn-

si by im feet, or Mixtion and
two-llilr- d cents u Hiiiare foot, was
esterday paid by Alfied Hatch Hi C

M Cooke, Ltd , through I II lleadte,
of the Trent Trust company. Tlio
property Is ut King and lllrcli streets.

Ire. njamln

CompoundHerbalo

tafflMh, UVtr, Kidney Ml
ladder Remedy.

BLOOD PURiriCR
SSI THIS f ICTUSC MUST

sit ONCveev psceset

uacsVfVjX

TDt MAKH
r Tm

I, T .tVlCC

K7. C g- - .1... r... rli IsUsusU

SsyTfAmM, BUdd , TnaU

wwmvm WW.H- -.

Ajaiw. Cmfauie.
ACmtliuck W-- '

SIJQseisetlHI llrU.W. tetIJ
NsbW-B- Bfewk s-e Hd

Honolulu Drug Co.

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

S PLAN STUNTS

Snappy Program of Boxing
Events, Music and Pictures

On For Tonight.

There will be doings, with an upper
m mi 1), ut tlie Alakeu dock this even-

ing, whin tlie men of thu Colorado play
host to tin Ir shore and ship friends ut
a xuiuktr, which Is to combine till thu
littlaclUe features of u mutluii-plctiir- u

show, n baud concert, a glee club mut-lin- e

and last, hut by no means least,
n boxing show

i:xteiixlvo preparations bau been
made for the artistic staging of Hut

scMral uehlx Tlie Alakiu dock build-i- n

h', ulongsldu of which tlie erulsir Is

I) lug, has been strung with row upon
row of lucaudesci lit lights, mid dec- -

orutid with patriotic hunting The
ring will he well lighted mid eerollH
will he assuiid a good ew of the
milling

Admission Is b card only, each man
nf the ship's company being allowed lln
Imitations

I olloulug Is the boxing cud;
darnel mid ICockeiisteln of the Colo

rado, x loumls, Tonuoovltch and Pill- -'

len of the Color ido, ti lo'iuds. Mason
or the Mouth Dikota mid U'llrlen of
Ihe Colorado K rounds, llarbarla of
the Colorado and Carlon of the Mary-- j
land. 4 rounds, I'ox mid Hlllot of thu
Colorado I rounds, Atnell mid Kher-- 1

hard! of the Colorado, 4 rounds

DAVIS CUP MEN

services

competition
not

November Dunlup
to at

to
by fa-

miliar
nullstlc

rolling
children

without

ATTORNEY

AD
COMING TO

Wolgast, light-

weight fighter the world, com
ing to Honolulu thortly tho

Wolgast, from
the Angeles where
is rapidly recovering

for appendicitis, has
positive

wtll not to home
Mich., to travel,

the cold Hie
plan was to spend the winter

in Southern but
believed complete

restore
him to perfect health, and
charms Honolulu prevailed
the

was the
of November 29. Thanksgiv-

ing was to have fought
Freddy Welsh champion-
ship, and the calling off tho
match the moment waa a

disappointment to fandom
The champion hopes to get

into ring six months. all
probability will commence light
training regaining
strength.

HAWAIIAN'S FOR

COOPER GOV.

I of limes, ro
,lnr as tlio i cjii- -
ccriic'il, are lug fioely tlio

'streets nouadais With decision
'itiuded In Circuit Judgn Coop-

er eslerday. faor of s,

pioleslcd against
ting down his banana by thu

the Judge's hat
I been hulled by Hawaiian politicians
'as HUccesstir to (lowrnor I'rear

Lilt.rs Maurice 1.11,1 llnwal., Hro ,lm.SMt.B C....- -f
and Heals U.lglit. American ehallen- -

mj)e hal ,f
gels with Uirned lor the DaUs Inter- - ,,rcllU,lt .,. W(MM ,, ,,lt

tenuis have nceUcdnational C(Hmr a( )lo leJ(l (,0W,rII(,r ,,,,.
by San friends, and Infornu-- . ,,. ,.-.- ,., ,,, .,...
tin,, coiieeriilng the comliiK matches , ,,, ,,,, f , ,.,,,
com.s back to Honolulu by the Coast era) W()1li, (,ter car(lJ f(J. lu).

( papirs A 1.. Cuslle of this heard ,u.r tlA nJmliilstSitfoii ' ' "

Wrlnht some ugo, but llioj T,,py milnrkCl, ,(,, Cooper Is llm
lellir wusiit more inuii un au- - , tlle 1(ri ,.,1(? a .eler
kiiowledgnient of the good time o.juniHj Irrcspcctho the nnd

given In Honolulu, und didn't ,MK)r t Islrs Instance, they
contain tennis news. If Kroar, us exocutlvo of

In the Sun rruticlsco letter, Terrllory had only cxoiclrvd his till
the writers stated that the tennis C11 n seeing lliul thu of thu
bud reached Chrlstchiirch. New iubc prolec lcd, tll
lund, a linn piswige. In good eon- - kiumia trees, would bo standing Ht ill
illllon mid would commence hard prue. on tin Ir preinlaoB today,
tlse ut once. They believe that C'oop'r would

'lbey also stalul that the nr- - nuke u (iovemor. to tills
rangeuieiits were for l.irmil mid Sic- - the politic! are doing

to contest the singles ihlng to arrive at j good ami helpful
Hutches, while 'Wright mid McLough- - result,
Ilu duy doubles uiutcli against Aus- -' deorge K. Kane, pre.ildent thu
trnlasla on i. M and 31 Ulil I of lloll'illlltl, hinted this

According to the latest Australian morning Cooper wculd get tlio
papers dated November lu, Norman H unanimous suppirt of the If his
Hnioks und HiHlne lleiilh will name was presented endorsement,
prububly ho pitted against Uirned und V C. A the district

In hlngles, while llrouks llcluii, was mil In his this morn-nn- d

Dunlup uro uvullabln lliK. and Ills regarding Ci)Hir
doubles Blsht. '""''I '"' I10 obtained, Krank Al- -

Hrooks. has full charge of her believes Cooper la a mill
tho Australian und he still f "Justice and ecpiulllv "
hopes to the of A. T.
Wilding. Ills old partner. C'oniiiunt- -

jly the llual selection of his teum would
not hu madu until Ids lust that
dlrictbiii had been exhausted Under
thu conditions of the thu

team need named
twenty before the date of play
llrouks mid Heath were hard at work
practising on 10, nnd

J was expected arrive Sydney from
laigland about December 1

least sixty out

The In the big front
window at Sichs' Is wonderful
piece of woik In Hint line mid Is worth
going nn) see It cer-

tainly gotten up piople who ure
wllh gives thu

most Idea of seine to
those who never witnessed tho
real thing There Is 11 big girl
11 snowball, downhill,

skating and still others throw-
ing snowballs It Is doubt thn
best attempt In Hue ever inudo
here The children ought to see It

LAW

Honolulu

AT LAW
f, H.

P. O. Box 608
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Day

BORN.

PimiUSON --To Mr. .Mrs Wm.
I. daughter lit 45 lllshcp
load, 22,

Are you One

nf thpea Sivtu?- w. ...ww, winijioLblMb IN CniKprvntive Alltllnriliec clilo llmf
SACHS BIG WINDOW at of every Imiulml

snow scene
11

11 was

and
11

sliding
children

that

AT

&12

that

(leorgo
llu

nnd
a

Dec 1911

men nave niatlc or will make a
of

Many yuuni mtn think lbey hive no lljl.t
lo mirry tcouy (hry hate witlrj thrlrvlulity In early life al a lime wlitn llitx diJ
not icallic ihe allcr tdccli.

PaUc modekty an to talk on Ihe
aubjret on the arl of parenu and ignorance
of the ailffrrcr ae lu Ihe proper tf to taV.
lo restore liinuelf to full jliyfical and mental
vifor it largely to Llne lor Ihli conJilion,

Rriloratton to perfect lieallll, freedom from
general drtillty and premature decay, relief
10 rxhauttcd vitality and renewed youth an--

vigurutia physical and mental power Mil tsi
found in Ihe peculiar oriental iropettlca ut

L. I

ATTORNEY

Stsngonwald Building

W. C. Achi

Kaplotanl Building Honolulu,

CHAMPION WOLGAST
SOON

HONOLULU

champion

announcement

California, phy-
sicians

AS

Peterson,

OlMUW

tragedy marriage.

uiiMillingnrat

Persian

Philip Weaver, Nerve Essence
These wonderful little tablets eonlttn na

mercury or oilier injuilous drug. They act
hie magic, 'the bright eye, the elastic step,
the clear and active brain, the courage and
slrrngtlt ami cumfoit ihey Impart arc noteJ
almost from the first day they are Uxen.

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
will do a great cleat of good, the full
course treatment of six boxes arc guar-
anteed to make a permanent cure or the
money will be refunded.

The proprietors. The Itrown Export Ce
91 17 Liberty 8, New Yoik. N. Y., U. S. ,'earnestly asks every sufferer to live Persists
Nerve rsseuce i tooi air fnjf al ilsir rut.Uoii't delay, commence- las preparation
can be fcbuiucd from

Sold at All Druggists.

1

'3

atRipD"--

i .( ... .tta--,


